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I. INTRODUCTION
The Acces$. to Land auG Other Natural Resources .....ch and Policy Development Project ~
undertakeoaseries Qlresearch activities te ~iasues related to land tenure and natural
resources that are critioal·tQ the development ofIOUIJd land use policies in Uganda. One component
of this project deals witbtenure and resource issues in the buffer zones around Uganda's national
parks,. forest fesetVes, a,nd game reserves. To enable the project to draw rational conclusions
concerJlinsthe above issu~ studies
carded out which identifY tbecharacteristics of
COl1lllWMies in and around these protected
factotsJeading to settlement in these areas. tenure
rights to land and other resources. community attitwles toward the protected area. and general
develoPment issues.
The Project has used a. two-phased ap~ to the butTer zone research activity: a Rapid Rural
Appraisal(RRA) exercise foUowed byadetaUe4 socioeconomic survey. The purpose of the RRA
was to gain .. general understanding of the Iivos of tile people living around the protected area and
to .identifY ·k.eyissues~cerning the reserve. ~ RRA w~ carned out as a preliminary activity
prior to t1le administration of. detailed socioeeonomioaurvey which would target key issues and
important q,uestions raised by the RRA
Where possible, existing development projects have beeoinvolved ascoparti.cipants in the exercise.
The ~ion gathered permits the Land .AccesI .Projeet to preser¢ general conclusions to
policymakers. It has ·also· permitted each speeUic project to have a clearer understanding of the
resource ~ure issues that concern the comt1ILIQityit studied.
This repOli describes the results of that exerdse focused on the Toro Game Reserve. The report
provides a general overview ofthe area. a description of the representative communities visited. and
a summary ofthe findings.

A.

STUDY AREA

Toro Game Reserve .i$. ·one of ·the oldest pzettedgame reserves in Uganda, having been
demarcated in 1932. The reserve i$loeate<.tin the westemarm ofthe Great East African Rift Valley
south of Lake Albert and north of the R~ Mountains. A large part of reserve lies in the
Albertine Rifl while a small section rises _tbeescarpment which fonns its boundaries on its eastern
side. In the west. the reserve is bordered by a smaJJ f'aultJine that drops into the Sem1iki River basin,
The ·tault line follows a northwesterlydirectiORto the southern end ofLake Albert. In the north. it is
demar~by Lake Albert and the Muzizi IUver estuary.

The resezvei$ characterised by numerous riverine acacia forests and op~n grassland. While
numerous . smalI rivers and streams empty into &be reserve's swampy areas. the Wasa/Dora River
traverses the reserve to Lake Albert.
At the time it was gazetted, there were no J*lPle _ing in the area that was demarcated as a
reserve. Three major types of communities.prosently Bw around the reserve: the purely pastora!i$ts
in the west,. the .griculturalists practising mixed tarminam the south and east. and the purely fishing
communities located at various fish landings iathenorthonLake Albert.
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B. THE RRA TEAM
The RRA team was seI,ected to draw people with varied experiences which were considered to be
relevant to the study. The team comprised the following:
• socioeconomist (tearn leader);
• wi!
specialist;
• socioscientist (research assistant).

c. OBJECTIVES OF THERRA
The RRAbada number ofobjectives. These were to:

setd

¢)iden.·

mv

•• theQ~~atio~.area;

"be prQblems and nee(ls.oftheseCORllnunities;
th_patt.msQfr~SQurc.euseandCQnttolinMd.around·

reJl:ard.'.Ii·· relQurcecQ·Q$ervation; ·and,
$UN~.

the reserve;
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II. METHODOLOGY
A pre1imiAaJy visit was made by .the team leader and research assistant to ~e the area. The
area was discussed at length with the former Rgional game warden who was well versed with the
area and was the wildlife specialist for the team. Further' infonnation was sought from the present
warden. The discussionsenab1ed the RRA team to aelect communities to be visited which were
thought to be representative of the varied lifestyles ofdJe area. The initial stage ofthe RR.A exercise
wasto visit the DistrietAdministrator's.o1Dce to disalssthe objectives ofthe B.RAand seek ofilciaJ
permission to carry out the study.
Five communities were visited: one pastoralist community (Makondo, Rwebisengo Subcounty),
two eu1Uvator communities (Kyakaba.seko-lCaseseapand Karugutu), one fishing community
(Ntoroko), and one special group of cultivaa..(K)'Ibandara), who have settled inside the game
reserve as squatters and some IlS encroacbtp. Membm of each community were gathered by
Resistan=Council (RC) representatives of the areas where the discussions took place. In all case~
meetings were unannounced, as the RRA -.·prefetred spontaneous respo~ to the questiollS
and issuesl'@ised in the di$CUssiOll$. Between Is..10 peapIe attended these Jl1eetUlgs.
Fairly structured group discussions were heW•.utilising an interview schedule which guided the
process. One team member engaged the group by askins questions while team members took notes
and ask_supplementary questions. Notes taken by members were later compared. Any
contl'adictiQns or variations in the recorQe4 .-ings were discussed, and a final set of notes was
written which served 1lS..tIle· basis ofthis report.
A.PROBl..EMS OF METHODOLOGY

The methodology that was used had itssbort.comings. Since there was no formalselectiol1 of
groups to·~ iIlterviewed and all interviews were \UWUlOunced, those present in most cases may
have not hem representative. AU groups were ~ by men. In only 21ocations were there
more than 4 women present, and, where they werepre&fflt, their responses were very peripheral. In
the case of the pastoral people (Makondo), no womaa was present. Consequently, very little or no
information was presented by the women oitho QOt'JUIIUllities.

The speakers for thearoups were generally .vil1age leaJ,ders. especially RC representatives, who
helped JnObi1ise members of the communities. :For ~kl, in Makondo the group consisted mainly
ofRCs and village elders. Because of the sparse~ofthe settlement and a ·eattJe keeper lifestyle
it was ditJioulttG mobilise viUage members at . . ~. Information gathered in this group was
likely to ibebiased. The .presence· of such vilIaae leadeI'smay have prevented •.aI1·open discussion of
some of the issues a:n4 thus all inability of.-tin.l¢m1flieting opiniollS from the groups. The
responses given by such people could not be questioned. Consequently, without being able to
interview other group members, theinformatiorJ given by the group was taken at face value.

III.

GENERAL OUTUNEOFTHE COMMUNITIES

The fiveeommunities visited comprised people of diverse ethnic backgrounds. People in t~
Karugutuand Kyabandaraareu were mainly composed of the Bakonjo who are traditionally
cultivatorJ.People of MakoAdo (Rwebisenao) weill members of the Batom people known as
Batuku...Bahyma, who are traditipnally pastorI1ists, lIIf1a few Batoro-Bahu. who are traditionally
cultivators. There are .al$o some Banyarwanda. who came as herders, and a few Banyankole. The
community in K~Kasesenge area wu made up of Bakiga migrants ft'om fonner Kigezi
District or Kabale District. who came initially IS tea plantation workers as early as the 1950s, but
later acquired land and settled ro practice cultivation. The fifth community of fishers (Ntoroko)
consisted PC members from varied ethnic:srouptincluding Batoro, Bamba, Baganda, Banyoro, and
Zairois, all migrants from.lleighbouring districts and Zaire. While these people were attracted by the
fishing industry and subsidiary activities, the majority of these migrants do not settle pennanently
and are inmost cases still in contact with their home areas.

While they have different economic activities, betweeA some ethnic groups there has been some
recent mixin& of econornicactivities. The Batcxo-Bahuala are incorporating some cultivation with
cattle keeping; and the Bahu are mainly miarant WOl"kers employed by the wealthy Bahuma as
labourers on their small gardens and.in other activities.
However. there has been little mixing of the· socioeconomic activities of the Bakonjo and BatOf(:>.
These two ethnic groups historically bave bel=a enemies: socially, economically. tuld politically. The
Baroro have always seen the Bakonjo as their inferior. this has led to a series oftribal wars between
the two groups, resulting in Bakonjo emigration. Tho conflict today has heightened into a political
and administrative issue at the national level.
A.KARUGUTU AREA/TRADING CENTRE

The Karugutu area is situated south ofthe game.~ 18 miles from Fort Portal on the Bwamba
Road, at the foot ofMount Rwenzori. The area bas a radius of2-4 miles and is situated between the
game reserve in the north and the Rwenzori Forest National Park in the south.
The area is settled by the Bakonjo of Bundibugyo District. It was first settled in the 19508 and
1960s by nngrants from Bundibugyo, Fort Portal, and others corning from the mountains. Most of
these migrants were fleeing tribal wars betw_ the Bakonjo and Batoro. Later emigrants fled from
clashes witbthe Rwenzururu Movement. a sect oCtile Bakonjo, who wanted an independent state
known as the Rwenzururu Kingdom to be established.
The early settlers apportioned land tothemselve$. those who came later bought land from those

already· settled. Recent arrivals had settled in the North Rwenzori Forest Reserve before it was
declared a national park. There were people who had an,oved into the forest reserv.c during the time
of anarchy and lawlessness. Others moved into the fOrest reserve when the Land Reform Decree
declared aU land as public land. and the adnlinistrative machinery allowed people to settle in
gazetted &teaS. Some people from Karugutu have reeently tried to look for land elsewhere in
Kichwamba, Kabarole. Hairna, and Mubende.
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Tbe'major,coonomic activity is cultivation. The most impQrtantCfQPS are mai.ll,cassav~beaftl, .•
little
,Me) and bananas.
sebomestelds having ··eattlebaveanaver
or 10· cows per
hoosehol,d.. Businessand .trade is another important activity· fortne area. K
tu .residents carry
oulbuuossud Ir
iaNtareko, Rwebisengo, FOIt Portal, and Bundib Q.. Produce and
oonsumeteommoditiesaresoldul Rwebisengo and Ntoroko~while cattle and fisk are purchased
from Rwebisengoand Ntofuko.respectively and later saldm BundibugyoandFortPortal.Tbe
majorityoflhebusinesspoopl,eare local.
B.MAKONDO VILLAGE-RWEBISENGOSUBCOUNTY

TbeNyablJs1Klzi,.MakoBdGoommunity isloeated'on the western.·edge of the game reserve along tbe
fault linetbatdropsinto theSemllki Basin. MakondoviUageis situated in Rwebisengo Subcounty.
Theatea is settledb)'Batolo~Bahuma(Batuku), whoarepredominantlypasto,ra.list.Theoriginof
the Batuk14~DoteJear.Theyelaim lobe d~antI of the AbaIusula, who werear0yalarmYQf
KingKabal, ofthe fonnerBLlAyoro KitaralQagdOllL
er claims are t
ruku cametrom

Mwenge·.·County ··in the' fQrmer.·TQfoKingdom·iaaearch~ofpastures for their..animals..
Tile first settlements iAtlwMakondolfM wcrebdwteR 195.0-195.2, .mainly tom the RwebisengQ
arealleartho Zaire bQraeJ7.. Recent emigtati08has OCCUfted as tne Uganda Batuk14.eounterpartsin
Zaire:vo
tribalwMsoetween ZairoisBatu,ku and the mountainous Balethnie groups. At
the time of ~ the refugees from Zaire hadatQtal.ofl,400 head of cattle. They weregiveo
areasto graze. Many Qfthem nad stayed whiJ••.feWref.U'med to Zaire.

Wbatevertheorigin oftht Batuku, they arepredomitJantly pastofalistandclep~ndQntheircattJe
(whieb ·.&re;amixtUre.ftbe·AAkQle long-homed and other snort-horned varieti for subsistence
BftdS0urcemfifteome~~
tt),earcllsoso,ldinorder to wy<food to supplementmilkproducts.Sbeep
$1dgoats8lealsokeptiDmoderate numbers' and are sold to supplement incomeframcattle.
Land.' j:streatedas grazing commons available iGalI catdeberders.Tne fen£ingQtrofgrazingland,
whether by. individuals within' the COllUDunity Of from' without, 1s nOl'Bcceptedby community

members.
Although the Batuku·app,eartobe purelypastOtalistl, tbeyareslowly takingQJlSOmecropgrQwiuS
near. theirtw•••. Crop••.·.own ..eeassava,Rllize.aadpotatoes.However.crQPs do not do well
here' due to.·.longd£
Is.and .report
dlIOto .saIine· 'soils.Gardensare'·ted to.patcbe~.Jl,ear
homes, w
nein
AltoavGidCR)p~gebYQattle.lt ismaimy th.w~thyindi¥idLlail
whoeaa
to GO oWtheir gardens. OtheouseplGltlC)n theperipheraJ,raisedarea bord.eriAg
the gamer.NI. Howwlr,ao.p,s.tBere suff.. Mavy, wild_mal damage. Th,I(l)rermembersof
ilieco~ty ..e .~.involvediRmaftU8llabouroll,g<ltdens,sa.leoffirewood,andpaJm
tappingandS4l1ing.

we

Food· issearee and therefore expensive. FGOd comes. jato '. the area from FOrtP0rtal, Karugum,
BliAdibutand the westemriftescarpmentia-Zaire.Aldlogramofmaize was quoted at J)li\..j'~YU·
shit
and a bunchofmatooke 3,000-4,OOOshiIli.ngs. Prleesreach their peak in the rainyseasoD
,duetatt_part difficl.Ilties.
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0. NrOROKO FISH LANDING
NtocQkQ Fish Landing is situated at the JOutheast tip of Lake Albert· betweclltbeestuariesQf tbo
WasaaRdMllziziRivers. A public wDtks·road aDJeC&I Ntoroko tQ Karugutu and.Sl.losequent areas
ofP<JrtaJ· .1Ul~· BulldibugyQ., The population is approximately2,OOO-2~_SOOpeople witban
avelTageotJ~7pe0plep«bOQQ]di,which
.~ his wifWwivesaRd
clren, though
_,elf.·.~ldsCQ,·ingmf .•gle adult males, r-aIes,Qrsingleparentfamilies.

c:ompI._

Lake Albert WIS openedI' fiahjng OR 27 December 19SJaceofdingtQQBtlQld maJ'lpresentat the
inteMlw.'rbefirstl_.siteaoarRwangaratbrther west was marshy and ina_Ible andpoopJe
requ.ed ••···landing
•• NtQ17ako· Bay ·whidI·. 'wudltn in thegamereSer'fI.A17oad was ·then
ooastmeted.ia·19
··gtothobaythrouabtbe..PDt.·-reserve, and thlsmarkedtbebeginning of
.U"-.GibiDgacti~till.Fishingwas&at.~.t..y
TUFMAC, adefunot&'> .company thea
owned >byAiians. But ·te .peoplo_ppli.-tomSunyaJiQ, .Buganda,.Bundibugyo.,and Toro,-an.d
thus the oommunity expamded to its p.resentsi2e.

ThtlNtQl7<lkQ FilhLaNiiBg is'Yerydifferent Iiom the other sites. The commu.m~depends solely 00
thetilhingiDdustryandother refatedaetMties, Some families keep goats and chickens to
supplemenl.tkeir' predominantly fisbdiet. E¥
gisllDa casbbasis.Communiwmemberscome
lJom'WUieQethRiGgtQups;c· . .~ tmgftomd!
t dlstricts> in and outside U <la.Other residents
ha.veoome &Qmwithiath8disttietbut ~metom ,sonledistanceaway.

TheoommuuityhasaDlbeadministfnativomachioery operating in tbearea. TheRCsystem is there. a
··ofticc,. othervetlllPlnt departmeuts-that iSla fisberiesdepartment, tax and
revenue
ion, and a posts. and teleeommunieationsradio. The area isweRestablished witb
facilitiesmfiahealthunit,scbool,and placesofworshiPt although these are poorlyfumished.
di~

VariQUI NGQsare adivcmtbeareaprovidq aomeIQCiial facilities.PAPSCAls .assistmgin the
ronst~aschQQI.GTZ is involved iD,a bilbataia health mQnitoring rcsearch pro~arnme
which pro.desdrugs and morutors,patients. Wod4Visi.Qnhas a proJect
ising wtnemole

childreQ,·,ally orphQ.
D.· KASESENGEZONE-KvAKABESEKE
Kasesenp.mmun.i.tyi.llo~tedQl1tboeastem.scarplQ_of tbe Rift Valley. The highest pOtntion
tbe elGqQ1leatfQrmthe • •mboundaryofthe.reserve. Tbe community. typical (lfatber
agt'ilQmmumtili
'tedaloagthe eqrpmellt. ·It is Jargel)' a farmingcotnmunity, the

majo

otmembers b_aBaldgamigrants.

The impotllntelTopsgJieWA are gf0undnuts.beans, _e,andbananas.TblfirstthreecrQpsare
importantQasbinooB"1e~Bananas(musa species) areitnportant in distilling erode VJaT4gi (potent
gin)aad fatifQQd.

The Bleawulirstseuledin 1960s by Balci._graatteaplantation workers. During the 19508,
Willi.
·tm~t fO,fcheap, llnskWedlabouriAt_Qur-surplusareasilQ work Oil algat
planUlUQU
daand' Toro teaestates.·TbeforrnerKigezi District-wBSDfto'sucnarea wbiclt
had RighM,pu!ation and increasing Jandpressure.MaayBakiga and Bafudka enrolled as tea

til...

ft

8

.plantationworkers in l'O,fo. Other Bakip migrated wluntarily in hope of being introduced to tea
estates' elllpJ()yers by .~ tiiend~ or they moved ill Je8fch of land. However, u conditions in tea
workers' ~ps det~ed and u people were fJIUlling some income, these Bakiga migrant
workers started acquiring land outside·the tea estates in order to supplement their meagre incomes
with crop tanning. Other~ on acquiring 1and. CD11pletely abandoned their jobs as estates employees
and settled 4lS ordinary flumer~ Those who 6rst settled in Kasesenge zone were allocated land by
chiefs. The iaterarrivalsbought land from the first settlers. More Bakiga are still migrating into the
area either from the estates or from Kabale District directly.

The COl1lItlUnity is part of the larger Bafi.lmbiraIBanyarwanda and Bakigacommunity that lives
along the eastern game reserve boundary QA·the escupment When land wu being allocated to the
Bakiga,the Toto chiefs-thought it best to give &hem land near the game reserve which was forested,
had steep hil1sid~ and was iRaccessible. VIl'Sdy. it wastllought that the.w Bakiga would act as
buffer for the "civilised" Batoro against wild aaimals. kx>ndly, the Batoro, who shunned laborious
wOfk, thought that the·strong Bakiga were the ones tit for the difficult terrain.
E.KYABANDARA
The Kyabandara community consists purely Qf encroacllers and squatter cultivators located in the
southeastem part ofthe game reserve near the W~ River. The majority ofthe people are squatters
who were CJVicted front the neighbouring Rwenzori Forest National Park by the government during
the repossession period, Others are those who settled on the. game reselVe but possess land outside
the game resetVe.
It is claimed that the first settlers arrived as early as 1986. They first came ua group of twenty
families and by the time of the RRA, 800 families had been recorded as resident in Kyabandara. The
community is in two administrative divisions; Kyabandara 1 and Kyabandara 2.
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IV.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

A•. INFRAST.RUCTURE
Therei.ageaeraJo,fb:asi.; infrastnJcture IIIdI asschool.~ healtbfaeilities,road~ and.
tel~lUmIIai ..tions iRt..ea. Tbereare semi-pem8lentandpermanentbingsia thettadi
eentlllGfgumandNtofQko.These are mainly comp~ of shops, bea1thunits, and offi,ces.
Bethprimllly ··and.seGQAdary.scho.olsare inacIIquate oreompletely lacking ••ll the communities
wsited.are onlytwG pcrimary sckaJlwebisengo Subcounty, and the nearest secondary
~Is
BundibJOkmawayor.is FQtt POI1II,a distanceof6!Okm. WIle there are about
twe>ertlv«e pl'imary aolsin the Karugutu:.-..,thereiano.school in theKylbandaraarea..Arell
bordoriRg .·.Ihe.reseNliD theesearpmem
·Q.bavclimited schoolsandse.a.resparsely
distribuled.This oould !ticattributed to tbe,
recel'llsettlementof th,e area.Childrel'lin the
tbree·~nitiesofMuondo. Kasesenge.,aadI<yabandarahave to walk 10
distances to tire
Deafj
lQba0t Ntoro fishing community hasQoe.aryschool which P
Aisassisting to
lohaDintatl~PAPSCAiI aJsorehabilitatirtg schQolsintheothercommunities,althoupit is doiDS
Jittlet0 es.lisbnewsohools~
.
Thefo.alsolackof weB.-distributedbea1thcentresorunits in all thecommumties visited. Health
eeatrllare-ueredandforthe most paJ1are poo4v ,equipped. In Kiana Makondo,
fespoadORtlexpressedlQJleemaboutwomea ···dyina·duringchildbirthlWdfi:ompr
rtJ
oomplioatio.. duel(.ll
fante~llataf facilities .1R. botb places, theproblem.expectahtmotbersis
....vated the lack 0; goo(J,rQad·
Fe making it difficult tQtaklMmdividuaitothe
~d.··,
in Fort
Qr Bundibugyo in ·ease. afan.emergency.. During'. the rainyseasol\' the
traGk
the resewe from Rwebisengo.Subcounty
quarters tnroulkQndo village 10

KatugwtuilimpassabJe.There'ilno roadCDMeetinI Kasesen8e andnouril1g escarpment
Wlagest"
KijuraEstatlsroadwhicbgoesUl FortPQrtat Respondents inesengehave
tam.· transpol't
inorderw reaehbospitall In Fort Portal. The transport charges,
oouploo' with .·pho,have ledsQ_·ividualst~)sell pieces of their land,. thus forclrtg
Ihem\t9gobackroteapi~king. astneirQn!ysoutce of livelibo,od~
AidageooiOiIUGhas6TZ~\'eCQmeinto .I'ebabilitateSQmeof tbehealth

·ulitsand<fumishtbem
'Witboquipmcat'and drugs.herN s, such IS WorId·on, engage inpubUc.nealthedueatioll
ausist·, wlnerabl.e ¢hildren,especi.a1lyorphans. BothGTZand
rid Vision are engaged in .1.
bea.ltb <prQ
oRri~erblin(Jness ·that proVides 'drop ·and monitors .pati.cnts'response.. 'GTZis
moo ··uad
Motb.erp,
CQotiilbanlaamoDgtnefismngviUages.
O.··the wW.~ tbeoommumc.tions~.m __eaispoor.. Road aesessispoor'inallcases
thQugh
is a pubJic works ,road tbrOl.lP"
r~eto Ntoroko
Laftdingwhichjoms
BwambaltQad at
tu. OtberreKn'lareas areaccessibleg;nly by tracks.
Tel~mmuaicationis.pQQr with only one post
radio call station at Ntofoka. Other radio· cd
statioQsoperating in. the area are privatelyolperatedby Noos.
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B. SETTLEMENT
Most of the areas aroland the game reserve haw been ~tly settled, the earliest settlements being
in the 1940s and 19$(}s according to the COIIIDlWIityrespondents. Residents in Karugutu and
Kasesenge said that the settlers in the 19S0s and 19601 mainly were attracted by free fertile land and
pasture. 1lle majority .Qf the infonnation obtained during the RRA was about recent movements.
Littleinfonnation was acquired concerning eavly settlements ofthe game reserve area.
People moved into the area mostly from Fort Portal. ~arole District, Bundibugyo, Rwenzori
Mountains, and !<.abate District. The most . . . . ...;.Js were the squatters evicted from the
RwenzoriForest National Park. Some Qf _people evicted from the park settled southeast of
Nyaburogo River in the ltojo area. .Moa of ·.·aem bought land while others were given land by
fiiend$. The confusing state of squatters has its .I"OOU in the confusing state of land tenure in
Uganda. Outing Amin'stime, when people ....alIOWe4 to settle on gazetted ar~ many BakonJo
settled Oil the· northempart of what is IlQW . . R ~ Forest National Park (formerly a forest
reserve). When the forest· reserve was .~a flItioMI park in 1992, some of these people had
nowhere togo as they had sold theiroriainaJ lands. 1'bty sought refuge on another gazetted area.
the ToroGame Reserve.

The respondents in Kasesenge gave similar infonnation. The majority of the B~ga migrants who
have seUW·iA that area alOO8theeastem escrarpment did so in response to the declarations that
were being made by .Am1n'sadministtatioas at that time. For example, in 1978, the District
Commissioner permitted people to claim as much land .. they could and use it freely. These people
claimed ·land· which was.vacant, only they did not settIo on the gazetted area. However,sQme of

<-

these people settled on private company land
eQtes) bordering with the reserve and are being
evicted by the tea company. There are also a few recent encroachers on the escarpment area of the
reserve.
The fishing villages differ from the other villages in that these areas were settled when that part of
the lake was opened for fishing activities in 1953. The fishing communities have steadily grown in
number: NtOfoko, Kanar~ Rwangara, Katanp. and Kamuga. Ntoroko and Kanara villages are the
centre of the fishing activities. However, it is GOt clear whether these two villages were degazetted
trom the reserve as fishitlg villages or remairt within a. boundaries of the game reselVe. On the
g&meresefVe map they do not appear to.Oe depmtedareas.
Litt1einformation was gained about the

earlymo~

of the pastoral group in the MakoJ1do

area. othetthan the members claiming to be .descendarltsofthe AbaJusula, as discussed earlier. They
said they arrived in the area during the nineteenth ~, settling as they conquered territories for
their kingdQm. Many ofthe responses were about the present movements ·ofthe cattle keepers just
within Rwebisengo Subcounty. It was .mcmtiooed. that people are still moving in search of pastures
to Rwenyana, Mujuni,and Kajuna Parishes fiom the crowded areas ofRwebisengo Subcounty.
The eacroachersin Kyabandarajoined the squatters tom Rwenzori Forest National Park in order to
raise the numbers of people resident on • game reserve in the hopeof·justitYingits being
degazetted.
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C.LANDTENURE

Most of dIoland arouad Toroe Reserve is public land. The maJority of poopIe hold this land
~
cuatOlD1IY 'ellUre· 11. There are a few exceptions of titled land,inGwdillgJeaseboJdand
pR'VateCQmp land(teates), and a few private title holders. Mostindividl.lmswitb titledlaad
have fencedolftneir farms toraillcattle_
LaRd wBI;lItgel)" acquiFldthrsugilself·alloeation, purchase, .and inheritance. The purchase of laael
waslQdoRe through gO'VerAment admiDistmtivechiefs, where 10%0£. sales would Ie
thegov_ent tlv-ouesubeountyo4icl.Otherland acquisitions were IIVo ·.allocatio·nby
chiefs, but
a small
wou·1d • paid to tho ..subcou.Rty office. Today,theselfingoflandis
su~e RCs·. A d transfer agr. . . . . WIiUeD by the Res in thepreaeoolofeldersand
village B .
amd 10% ofthe sale goes W. soverament.

The. •pl.iRKBfUPtu and Kasesenge·erea .seemed· lobe satisfied with the way their custo,mt\fY
tenurerightloperate. People buy and seU laadu they wiIb to do so. People masesenge saidlhey
are ju
II Ian" because land is ooeof dJeiAdDs used· in assessing whit individuals sftQuld
pay as tax.
lncli\ddumlaodhQldingsvaty withinthl area. .Tbe average piece of landownoobya bousenQldin
I{uu_w was S<acresand 2 acres in KasesellF. People wnodo not havelandhorrowor rent land
fi-Qffi ···~rsand,.tl&ives.According to tbeal··thereisland pressure in the Kamguru'areawm;;h
baslesultlflft'omtwogooservatiQoareas;OAeitherside efth.earea,leaving peo.ple tosettleooa
'ofland about 24 miles wi;dein theGemrl~ Pressure on this land has increasedl.smQrepeople
I119ved mtethellea as <a result ofthe RwenzoriFsrest. National Parkeviclions.
Although·the residents.ia the study area weresomewbat comfortable with their tenureri'ghts, .they
wereicious ofgovemment policies eonsi 'the
uentevictionsp.
from various
conservatioR areas. In their responses to land tenure qons they expressedth fears that since
they are near t game resetVe, one day thegoYemment wo:uld probably evict them.
Tbep_otaIc9mmum*Y was lAexc~ptiQn. ·1lIey.. expiained that their land,.nsBs oomRlUnai
IF_BgeveD thou with an ~~eptiODgf_leased~anches) it is aJI unaerpublicland.OAeQf
these.(theSemliki
HuRting
belongs lQSemlikiCQ.MY}, iisabout2.
aao&..._otOO1,
·Cft .belongs to .Ill·
i,lo,utSO acres..Laftd i.av ·1,8,10,
everyoRO .-he wishes tmgraze. Animall . m gw·y• .-netimes unaccompaAiet1.HoweVer,SOQlI
ptXlpJeha¥J,pieoes. ofllDdapproximately2 .·acres·asrestdtofinheriting nomcls··Qvera longperiQd
of lime. In eRGasls,
rightsaref~ CIrl#Qmarily by the RCsandsomenatural1r"
gro
trees aetas demarcations. The lIIeoflandinthisarea, nowevef,Doe5l1.otexistMclis
not ·saoby tbecQmJ11unity.ThQso who wisbtomigrate eitheraband0B thehorneaad the
pieee
IIQundt :ouseho.l.d·clai····. to
'e.·...·.··.lliSlbers or sell the use and anyotblf
dWMponthel. Those whQ move_so wifilt··. UleirareaofRwebiCQunty.Tno,s.
me-DOtDraa area iAferm the RCs,<and dtote.viDsintoan areaareano~.edlpl.aceto put ~p
Ift£l.lsed.&le.aUowooto graze freely.
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RespondemsinMakondoareaexpressed concern about thedemarcation.0nt
side of the game
,eserve,. ID,tbe1960s, the feseJ7VtJbotlndary was altered OR thewestemand $Gutbwestemsides.In
thew_.stretch ofland 4 miles wide was added to the reserve,. while.m the .$Outhwest some..JMd
wasoxeloded.Peo.ple thea
that the govemment took· away what was·- tty theirs: >aA ·.area
whir
laisedfaultliae"'0PsiDlo Semlilci Basin wllere the pastoraJi.stsare and where they used
todrlw th• •tledurins lhe Doods and drought periods. Semliki Basin is ia a rain shadowaad
reeei~esrel_~ely lower' . tSaR the area of tile game reserve.
Tbeissue wasbotlyargued and the peopJchave lost CQnfidence in the Game Department. It was
reported
during 0Re0fhis toursoflhat aretlttbe loaner Minister of Tourism promised togi.ve
ba theseaionoflinquestion. Sineethe promise was made by one of the highly placed
gO'VemJ'DeJ1teftleials, the peop.le involved f_tbegovemment should he.·oommitted enough. to
remmeerea.UnfortuJ1latel)',tbatmillisterianolonger the Tourism Minister,ane mspromisewas
De\ferOOmmunicated'ttl tDe Game Department for discussion.
ThesquaUets 1m Kyabamdaraare very~~Qttheirla.nd rights.AItho.ugb'be~eisagovemmem
admiAist
fooognitiGa oftheir presenQtin_ reserve, there is no legal~tment on part·of
the
~nt .or t
Game Department (otthernto· stay. Since thefomter TQurism Minister
prQmisedtooometotheiraid, dlepeopleare,dbopetUlthatgovemment willlt1lowtbem to stay.

D. ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

1. CULTIVATION
Subsisteaceeultivati,QDis tbe ··maia·eeoDQ·mic aetiYity undertaken in three of the commumties
mterviewed: ·l{arogutu,. Kasesengetana Kyabaldara. ·Tbe main cropsgroWD are· maize, b~
matoQk..IalSaVll, grOQAdI'lU~ ·1Ad sweet. potatoes. lUee is sometimes grownia· Karugutuaod
Kyabaad...
CassaVfl,~QUDdRuts,matook.,andbeansare
impQrtantsoufces ofcash

income. SUfPlus produceis
largely saldta torort Portal, andRweb_nSo.C:assava tubers and flour and matookeare
impa:rtant·foodstu
'din NtorOKoand Rwebisengo_ Other produce sucbasbeans, groundnuts,
andmaize •.,ealsoimpoltantmercbandise in aUtbteeareasofoutlet.

Tbereis.oosi'ledl1llage toerapsby wildlife.particubltlybush pigs and baboons, but also
monk udwarthollls balled toco·lacrop ....,$ses to fanners in KlnlgLJtu, Kasesenge,
and sometimes MakoDd,o. Residentlinl<yabaratara Ilia tbey didnotha~eaproblem Qferop
dam by
life,.p!fobablybecause ~ey·did .twant IQappearantagonistialowards the ·.reset'Ve
asthare>lqwattingontbe reserve land.

Agrieulmralland was sai!dtQ, be gettingsc8teoiaall. tbree·.~lJJtivatorcommuniti,es¥isit~d.Cornmullai
wasnolcmgeravailab,leiDu. two
Ituralcommunitiesof K.arugutuaad
Kasese •. bUtt.landhorrowing .orrentina . .·.aVlilab,lil.. People. in Karuguw.attributedsearci~
of ··IIBd.
squeezed· .in by the RwenzoriForest National .Park onouesideand the
fesoFY'coathcother,iaaddition to the influxoltbosewh,o, were evicted from tnenational k.
Those.iR·I<asesengeindicated. that the availabUlty·ofaariel.l)tural land wlS.·b.inS'··limitedby.more

Dr
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people coming in search ofland resulting in 110 more asriculturalland being available for purchase.
Most community members in Kasesenge and Karusutu locations cultivate on their own piece of
Iand;so~ however, borrow n-om.mends or relatives.
Farmers memioned a number of probJaAs a8icting d1eir agricultural aetivitie$. In Karugutu, the
maj.or constraints to agriculture were the '-ana
which had reduced considerably the
production of crude waragi. and poor roads. wbich . . . .ed the transportation ofproduce to areas
of denwld during the rainy season. In Kasea1ge, the IIek of a road and the inaccessibility of the
area limited the market .altematives. Only local marketa could be reached. and prices for goods there
are very low. Unscrupulous traders who could r~ odter markets cheated the farmers by offering
low prices and dictating measuring units. RespoAden&s iaKarugutu indicatedtbat soil fertility was a
problem due to overcultivation. However. Katesenge -.1 Kyabandara residents indicated that soil
fertility was still adequate.

..w.

2.

LIVESTOCK

Livestockk.pt in the communities inteMewedirduded cattle, goats, and sheep. Chickens are less
importaBt. though these are kept for meals at ~. occasions and for small income generation.
Cattle are ~rtant for subsistence in MakoAdo, where people are traditi~ypastoralists and
solely depend on their animal.s. Goats and.sheep. are abo important in the Makone!o area and are
kept in moderate numbers by the pastoralists. Goats aro also kept in Karugutu and Kasesenge. but
in small numbers. There is some livestock, especially gt*s kept by people in the fishing community
visited,butt1lese are harassed by leopards.
The number of cattle kept varies greatly among individuals and from village to village. In Makondo
area. the fiJUfes given were an average of 50 eows per household but individual ownership ranged
tram 5-200 cattle. Karugutu respondents reported an average of 10 animals per household. Cattle
keeping is less important in Kasesengeamong tho Baldgamigrants where only 1 cow per household
was kept. Cattle keeping is nQnexistent in Kyabandara among the squatters who only engage in goat
and chicken rearing.

The cows provide milk for the pastooili.sts asa staple of their diet. while it is used as a
supplementary source of protein for the mUccd fam1erJ. The sale of milk is senerally low in the
pastoral ateasimply because the local mark•• ialiAlitd.as the majority of the people have cows.
Milk in Makondo is primarily churned into'" whidl-issold to traders trQm Fort Portal and
Bundibugyo. However, community members who .. ill close proximity to the fishing villages and
mining areaofKibuku sell their milk. In .Karugutumilk production is low dueto poor pastures ane!
therefore selling of milk is low.
The sale of cattle is the important source of ~me for the people in Makondo. There is a local
market wbJcnoperates twice a month and isorganiledand managed by a local cattle keeper's
cooperativ. society. Dues trom tbemarket are the_jor source of funds for the cooperative
operations. 1'hecooperative is specificaUy ~ (or assisting herdsmen in the sale of theit
animals, building and .maintaining dip.tanks,
procuring acaricides. IndigeflOus bulls are sold to
be able to stock cross bree<ibulls. Among
Malcondo pastoralists. cattle are sold to meet all
family expenses. including cash to buy foodfOt supplementing livestock products. In Karugutu.
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....ttIOIl.lQIdwhenlheElilaGlSbneed such as school fees ,orim.portantfamily ··expenses, such as
h0spital
Cattlepri_diffefftomar~t()area.

prices

m20,

plices arcmuca lower, l~

In the Makondoarea, where cattle <salesllieimportant. $e
-gs for a young calf to 250,000 or 300,000 forab In Karugutu,

shiUings for a buD, wbi10 in Kasesengeabull islOO,eOOshillings.

GrazitlgamanS lnep.£lfaliasiseommunaJ witbJittlecontrolover the animals in an area orin the
allooatioa.C ·gtazing.SomecQntroi over .~.Iandby the cooperati\l:e socielY .·was
,memiQ_;thQ
itWAtDQt dear.·bowthia was ICGOmplished. In Makond.Q8naoeighhou.e<>mmuniUesiaRwebi
Suboounty. feacklgofr <thegrazingareB is'80t allowed ·IUD
CSmlllU ;
members. GtazirtgJanclis availablefor' oYeryoneasJong as you l)etong to the
·CQmmuoi. TbeQnly_kol.Clvergrazing lancl1sJ ··"goutsiders to eome iRwltbtbeir animals.
Thil· ·11~Q •. II .also··.iAten.cled .to· deter . thespreadof ·liseases.Th~1.was .&100 mentioDiof
dOOl< •
nity ···.,wllingJand as..r"ofiaereasinghuman and IlRimatpopuJation,a
.~hhadbeell
Iyatedhy tbeinfluxo;fZai~ pastormrefugees.

pl..

Gtuing iatbogamer~egffel\SsQmealternatives. TI'ledecreasing Ivailabili'Y of grazing in their
aroawu
,;afthelt~wbytbepeopleofMakondoareahad
requested the remm ofthe 4~mil.
ItlZctchofthagameliele&'c.AJtho
pazinJ·inthosamereserveisprobibd, grazing in tbe
lesoNeis,lIIiRlportantiletiwity,partieularly.ia ·dtyseasoosand floods. Anu.tlderstancjing is reached
'_ _a i d
rangers to ~.··theiranimals in the reserve
·:ngiliese crises.. In
K·· ;8f_ngisoalow lands, but aniInaI. are.d,riven into the game reserve and forest
MtioAal.kduring.IIJY~asoD$.

Resp(). . . . . MakomdQexpre$$edco~Q'Vlrrangodeterioratlon.Lo:ngago tboland had been
··dle ·..iRoreaIo•. inhumaaan,danimal pula_has
t~overgrazingaad
aequent£
d~gr
· ·/:.·(However,b~_eof·salinesoilsfoW1dia ltwebisengo . SubcounlY.I.·pastureshere
bvehisbaanaralsaltcmDtent,avoidinglheaeed to supplement their diets with . ttJesalt.)
As .there is little crop cultivation in Makondo•. grazing .and crop damage disputes are few. In any
case, those
wish to grow crops have to have their gard fenced off the ·cultural areas,
crop
disputes are a problem but apparently easy to resolve through the Res or between the
disputants.

3.

FISHING

Fishi iI •.·~. tQ..·the·fishing villagesoa. Llkt·AJbett.,· Nloroko· Fish Landing i,.·the··biggest· ano
most ·
ofthe ,tUng villages~Thelhatare_ghtaremainlyfQr<sal~j with some kept
fOlGa
J.D. F·;·ngactivitiesareeontrCJ8ed .bythe
eriesDepartmentthr'ot1 an Assistaml
Fisheries
rstatio.eO at NtorokG. TbenumberofhoatsaUowed to&Plrateon the I i I
IimitedtGl but tber.....ealargent1mberof
l e n from both Uganda ,and Z,wre. There
isa;i8v~·· reveRQ.office toooUect· allduesiom.lislUagactivities.
>
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FISbennen.OWll the boat~ ne~ and licenses. lbose employed to do the actual fishing and landing
the fish are caUed borias. The 1xIrlas are usually paid • percentage of the catch per day, which they
may sell or dispose ofuthey wish. The fishermen 0Ipnise the sale ofthe fish themselves. The main
catch is ~ oftilapia, sardine~ Nile perdI. and mud fish. Lung fish and nurnerousother
minor species are also eaught.
The ~ ·of the eawk.·issatted and $Old to tndera. who take it across the .lake to Zaire or to
Zairian border areas such as Bwera and Nyahuka. The rest of the salted fish is sold in the
BundiooaYOand Bwamba areas. Astbe primary method of preservation, saltin$ fish is preferred
oversmomgit for three reasons. FIrSt. salted &sit is believed to remain preserved longer and so can
be transported safely .()¥eF long d~ . . 00 poor roads. Secondly, salted fish is highly
marketable·bl·Zaire andamongtheBakonjo and Bambalribes. Thirdly, firewood for smoking fish.is
scarce giVetl the restrictions Over firewood coIlectioD tom the game reserve, while table salt is
brought in by business people from Fort Portal and Kasese.
$()me fish is sold in smoked or fresh states. Smoked fish is sold in considerable amounts to more
local consumers and to traders who transport it to Fort Portal, l(ijura, and Bunyoro. Firewood for
smoking fish is collected from the reserve or bought from traders who bring it on boats and canoes
from Muziri forest in Kibale District. Little«no ffesh fish is sold outside the fishing villages
because of tile long distance (and a poor road that is.impassable during the rainy season) to reach
the nearest effective customers in Fort Portal.
problems were ~edby the fishing community. Poor.ttansport was
percelved to be thebiggestproblern, limUiIw thet1sbingindustry in the .area Other problems
mentioned concerning fisl:tingare harassment bybippos. which break nets and capsize boats,nJegaJ
fisherrnen,principally·il;>m Zaire, are also a pmblern. "lle Fasheries Department used tl;> have boats
to patrol the lake for any irregularities. but those are no longer operational, The residents in
NtorokoeQl1lplained a1x»Jt decreasing .number.s offisll.They could not exactly explain the reasons
for the isbdecline. The.Pfesence·ofwater byaOnth _ the lake waters wasmentiolled, but it was
ROt ~. as amajl;>t problem. There WI$ little Opell discussion about it. HQwever, they liiid
mention that.tbe local commumty was trying to remove·14 but this does not help because there is
ittle effort to control the weed on the Zaire side where winds blow it back tQ the Ugandan side of
tbelake.
Anumberofdevelop~taI

4.

BUSINESS AND TRADE

Trade is particularly important bl Ntorokoand RweblsellgO. The fishing communities depend on
traders to purchase theitfishand to supply.thom with the commodities theylleed.Food is brought
in by traders who in tum buy fish to sell to the outside. there are those who solely trade in fish,
Cattle ndin$ is also important antOllg thepastoralists ill Makondo. Cattle traders are mainly
outsider$ who come from Fort .Portal and :au.libua.vo.Thecattle which are bought are taken to
abattoirsblFort Portal, I<as¢se, Bundibugyo. and IMle tl;> Kampala. Other peof)1e buy cattle·for
stocking tbeirherds.
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Other ·oommQdities.tradedareconsumer goods and essentials .like· .swt,sug.lf,soap•. utensUStand
tis lUI imcommodity in Ntorokoand other fishingwlaael· as it ism .hisb
demanded
fishsa.lti SQmeer the firewood for domestic. use ancl fiSA' arnoki oomesfrQm
Mu,ziziF~iaKi'.
islrictonboats and ~. udals timberforboatbuiJdin 'Other
SQu,rceaof
areB;,
',. Bwamba, and BunYQco.HGweyer,tbe timber.businessDII
slackened
toa nuiQaaI
againstpitsawing in uattJraJ forests. Agrieultura1>prQduce isalsQat'l
importantcommodityhght mtQ.Ntoroko by outsiders.for trade.
clot_.

Petrolaadstheroi!.fuellfO.mlaa important base for business activities, particularlyin··Ntoroko.M,d
Rwebiseago.While fuel· muebneeded for ruMing the beat engines, there j,s nolioonsed fuel pump
ItatiQlt iDNtDfoko,sQwelhas 1000 suppliedthmugh mqgendo (the black market).
ShopkeepingisalsaaAothe,significaaubusiDe$a
•. V ariouscansumer cQmmoditiesare
stackedia ..an snopsiathe three oomJ1llftigesroko, Karugutu Trading.. Centre, and
Rwebiaengoding Ceotre(MakondQ). ·IaKaseaonge, there was no ,shQpkeeping and no
significaat<buuess a·
tQlttractshopkeeping .o&her than tradersoo.mingin the area to buy
~UCl
ttaasPQrt_QReighbQuring towns.particu1atly FOI1Portal,and Kampala.. Secondly,t
bu- pl)WOE in tbeeommunityis.solow that it is dift1eult to establisnanymeaningful business.
HawDY«• • laGkof businessenterprisesMdevolQpmentprojects was attributed to tbepQQr
aad.~ilAtl{oad .aetwQclc existing in allbeaotnmuldtiesvisited.
E.OT.HERECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

'The.othel"',major eoonoi. aGtivityinthe Taro .Game&eserve is gypsumminiAg~ Wealthy outside
businoWll the> •. ···~gMdmarketU1lkenseLLoca1 people are free tCldig for the_eta!
wm~.th__ only.,l) to theli:censoooWllefS who sell the gypsum to the to Rima CemeDit
Iadlllt" in Kasese athigber pnGeB.Tnere aremi . . . wboalsobuygypsumfrom local miners
aadtQ.thewealthy Bcensedowners.The:minin,
-essboomsduringlhe
seasoftand
almosteGmplctelystop,sinth;e rainy seasons because truckaget bogged down intbemarsnyS; lid
B,uiJl.
Iaoomeimm w
la_rlslow.oomparedto.grlaal_~) .cattle keeping, and trade. Howevel7,all
oommuDiuesbavesomlp,oenga8edin paid·.labour, whtchis limited 10 '
to working<.ln
8
houaebuildiand 0thetma.nuaijob~Few
Ie gota work outside tbeir communities
Ibf~,"kmllinoomeQ' p.aidlabollr.

E.• NATURAL RESOURCES
1. WATER
Muchaf ·tbeareaofTQfoGameR.eservelies OIl
periphery oftbl higbttainfallbeltQf
I,
1.S(IOmmeft1'le
enzori MountainsaadFQltrta)area.Theeastemside of thee
leseNe liesiDthe leas
l)OO~l,SOOt1mlbelt.wbile
westemsideo.f tbe,eserveis in train
shadow.
main· OOttr~ofwaterare.·streams.sprinPt,_d. dug weUs,and.50metimesswamps.
TbeRw~'.MQuntainsandthe

eastern escarpm_fOl2l11ln impoItanlcatchmentareafeeding III
tile ·streaRIIlDd.·riversiD.·the·reservearea.1'be .ltreamsand rivers concentrated· in tbe south flow
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IIDOla,.. an4lbose from tll.eaaarpment flow westward cutting intotheescarpment,formingmgh
wateri'aDaimotbelift . '¥
of these streams form the headwaters QftheWasa and MLlziai
Ri:ve'l whi ·then·flowmi0·UkeAlbert.

..

1R tbe ·.•SemUki.· Basiawo.re tbeMakondo pastoraJists reside, themainSQurces of water ate
haAd~w. The wateJ lable in this region is so high that water can be reached .at a .deptb.Qf
1-10
e sw I and streams are seasonal due to a high evaporatiol1rateduring the dr:y
seasal\ thore adO watit sbQrtagein tile dry ·IUSOR· becawse .ofthe high· water table. The hand dug
weU.sp
water for
mestic<US8 aacI&he watering oflivestock. Each
or individual is
respoDSidi ·nglRdmaintaining hiaorwoWll welt Two families maysbarea well but the
~"
-.ty ·Qfindividualsba,WB their·owu .weUs.Wateris ·drawn from· the ·weUs bandandgivea ·tQ
cattieiA ·.mua.. trQugh$.SOlnl wealtby people use ·baJld.·pumps on their weDs. Thoseiao
pfO~'. dleS
·~et water ·their __ lb• • water in this area is Daturally salty,tbus
haugatladdedadvantagcfot the cattle.
.••' •• -• •>l...

WhiletM.vailabilityofwater W2SDot of major ··eoaeem··to any of the cQmm:unities. visited) the
quatity,of
water wlI~Peopleexpressed ,~.abQut the water b 'Gontaminatedwi~h
diseases
unbealtbyrdrinking.M..... of the tng oommunitywereaw~e thatbi)ifiag
water would improve the cleanliness.ofdomestie·water,&uteomplained thatbeiling was expensive,
asirewood ·is .scarredue to th;, ·restrietivemeasures·against collecting ·wood .from the reseNe..
M~ • •ther commu,nitiel said do
water was ooUected from streams. However. the
majority .CCltlJpJ.amed thIIlhe$tte&m water was 'dirty·_ unfitfornumaaOORlUmptionbeca.useil
was used··kl· waterlivestook eitberdir
ortem troughs. They felt that thepr0tection .ofexisting
sp
.greho.ling wo
improvo<lheir situation greatly. MeJ1lbersof the NtoroK:o
cODUm.lllitymeRtiolledaborebol.edril1inIP~wbidlwas abandoned, bul.D(lOne couldrooaU
woouAdertQQk t&eproJect.

The lake water is heavily infested with bilharzia, and the fishing commumtycomplained that
bilbafzi....wtl[e rpant.An iatemationalNGO .Wft$ .activelyprovi.di d,rugsfor b,i!harDa
treatment as
oft
h_tbresearen p
~ .Members Qf theromttl1 -i,esinterviewed
werlRQ;t.ent oftbisapproacll.·Th
Id that wi.thoutsystematicsllr eradication
oft
.~ snails,thediseaso
toltJl.;y.Respondents
however, that
ifbo,J) ,eswerlGOAStntlledtnat would be .bia step ia.pl\oviding Giisease·freewater.

was'"

2. TREES
TrelsatlimpQrtantforbuilding materia1sandfU~lwoodiuthe Gommunitiesimemewed.Mostof
theU-eeco· was oinerated forest patches a n d s . A general obseNltionin,dicatedthat
tnero· was e treepting by the commu:nilies,
b·a .few woodlots of planted eucal)'Pws
eouldbe ...~ However. in alloommunities there was mention of tree planting.

...~.;u~~.·.ro,ex_pl~.theyreported ....ea1yptus.
ia, ·and mutumba·asthe mainspeeies
·PliJltlLl., .prim ...
timber and bui . mat
. fuelwood was nolan. ~portant reason
for plant-trecs.Fruittfiees are also plantedfOle:hildrea'sfQod. Firewood iSI0Ueoted from fallow
land or andiAdi¥iduaifo·r:cstpatches.
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There is little tree cover .anlOllg _ Bakiga migrants ill Kasesenge community. The main vegetation
cover is elephant grass which·1$ used as a source of iael. Old tea plantations are used for cutting
poles and 6rewood. Otbersourcesof bulldins material include neighbouringpansbesor carpenters
woo bring in timber for sale. A few people in Kasesenge have planted trees, mostly eucalyptus..
Communitylllembers in Kyabandata get firewood from old trees in the reserve area upon which
theyhaveencroa.ched. Timber is bouPt &om Fort Portal and Bundibugyo. They mentioned
planting trees on the encroached area,. claiming that the dlmate ofthe area was getting warmer and
thereforetbey were planting trees to modUY the climate. The species planted include fiuit trees, fig
trees, lila, lTt4lkhamia, .and eucalyptus. Trees are. plantecl around homes and along the boundaries of
their plots•• Women plant fiuittrees: jack &uit. pawpaws, avocados, mangoes, and oranges for
dUldren. They ·admitted·having planted Iong-growing trees like markamia on the encroached area
and be1i~ that those woo plant trees have a right to harvest them. This was probably a means of
legitimising their stay in the area.
The Ntoroko fishing. community also mentioned planting trees for shade and windbreaks against
strong lake winds. They expressed the desire to plant trees extensively but are limited by the
availabwty.ofland, since the fish landing is sum>Undod by the game reserve. Fue1wood for smoking
fish. and domestic use is trom _game reserve and Muzi.zj Forest in Kibale District. The poles and
grass thatd1used as building materials are alsocol1ected trom the game reserve. and dry euphorbia
trees are also cut for fuelwood.
The SemlikiBasin area where the Makondo pastofalists $lay is virtually free oftree cover. The main
vegetation cover is short grass punctuated with numerous anthills covered with shrubs. There are
also three acacia woodland patches in the area and the balrus palm trees which are concentrated in a
small section ofthe basin where the Makondo community is located.
The palm •tree is a multipurpose tree for the communit)r in Makondo. Its fibrous stem forms an
important source of poles for building. its leaves are used for thatching, the roots of the young
shoots store food as root wbers and are eaten, Guits of the mature trees are eaten by children, and
its stet1listapped forpatm wine. The dryW stocks are an important source of fuelwood for
cooking.
Firewood is an acute problem in Makonda.Since tho dry palm leaf stocks are used, they are
supplemented by· collecting dry sticks fromtbe anthill shrubs. Those neat the woodlands collect
fuelwood· flom there, while those adjacem to the· reserve gather firewood from within the reserve.
The palm trees are also used fot constructing ktaals and crUshes.
Despite the several uses of the palm tree by the COl1ll11WUty in Makondo there is no effort to plant
palm trees_an awareness of the danger oradsaustb1,tbe supply. It wasmentioneclthat the palm
trees·beillg used were immature while the ~ ... are abundant in theSaJlle reserve. They
wanted to be allowed to use ~he palm trees iJa die reserve. The long maturation period ofthe ba.trus
palm tree was the major limitation against p1atatinS it. Yet in spite of such tree resource shortage
little effort is put into planting trees. Those who a$.tempt it only do so around homes ·tQ. act as shade,
windbreaks, and for fencing materials.
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laaU

the romml..uutiesmtorviewed,

WomeJl only pIMt fruittrees.Tbe
·irreasOtl, giveR by
land. so th«efore .caMot plant. tree$~ Secondly, it is a man'.
fiSpoRSibiltytobuild akGuSOlAd therefore. only meollloukiplant trees. ThirdlY,ifawoman plMts
tl7ees,dIea·lh,wouldin
be claiming ownezship over the land. Inadditi>oR, women in Karugu.tu
and ~gecommunitiessaid that they were always discouraged from.pbulting trees because of
divorCl, polyganlo.ul maniag anddiscriminatoJy property inheritance rights.

mel\women.··BG··notoWA

CbaJ0GDaJ bllming wMaotmentioned as alucrtSive _Gyin any of the eommamties visited. The
fisk landitlgGQ;mmumtydBeSRot bum_COIIbeeauaetbe trees in the game ,eserve are not good
for this. Respondents at Qtherlocati.ons ·.Qi4·nottPvereaaons for not burning charcoal.
i

3.·SWAMPS

Swamp. aflgenerally few in this area because of thed~narrow valleysoootaining the streams
into ··iliI
Valley. There were ftOswarapsmentioned toeKist in Kyabandala,
whiletha:owtre smallswatllp'l in Karuguw.but
~eonomicva1ue,IJlMakQndo, theTe~.
seaoorW'''S.lsogdryriver beds and d. . . . .alare seasonallyfiQodedby theSenrdlU
River._lWamps~epennanentThedominaAt grMI.in both typesofsws is reeds. In all the
GO_um
re WalOO gen.ocalawarenessoftbe .vaIuB.Qfswamps though there was no indi:catiQI1
or desire tQ Graia them> either.
aRdri~eJjIIi

w

SwampsiaMakondoareimportant fo·reraft ·materiaJa..ds for home fencingandbuilejing, ropes.
fihres.
.•yfarb .. and milk vessel.s.lalhedq;season they areimpo.rtaftt for-gr -g.
Ie
SWam.pS.If.IBeD··.1S open· access resources. While traditionally swamps. were.··eontrolledby
accordingt~eJans and
rituals that the ·daAs·wererl$ponsible for, this apparently nas failed as
tbellewase"pressed lon~mabout .tberedudioa _swamps due t.oo\lerl(_og andred~d
rainfall.
There ItO maaysma1lswampsinopenyall.iJllhe~mentarea where I<aseseugecommumty
,is~.SQme oftae.. swarnpsare·seasol1l1.Swampl~eQwned.·privately those.··whose landis
inp.roximi.the~_the

sw

n. ··IW

streamsinlhe_8nlP_asboundary de-mw tion•. Althoughtqe
ItcllIwaedY,aoeeuisCQ;
tbettisllQrestrictiollagw,.$lQfthe swamp.

mfis .area.are used to· supply "l~"ass· (supplemented ·by~peargrlSs . . from
hiUsidcrdmalerial.f0f women,andreediforbuildinS..

G.SOIL EROSIONA·ND SOIL CONSERVATION
Tn.fewas ne <Qbvious .cvidence ofsoilerosioft_ tbe~. visited by RUleam. Although lhey
were. awIJt8,Qf.soilera$ioo.in theifarea,_~artheconununities seemed lobe concerned acorut
eroli
~·gapr· . · leR\ .claiming ·tl1at it enly existed 81ra small scaleanddi·dnot.needserious
attentiQR_
:eoftheGommunitiesrepQrted-OIatmechanism fo,r~l1trolliDgsoilerosi.()1l
other tbaa-sgditchcsQrtrencnesto.direct..,rain.·wateraway.from tbe Selds.
Memb,.iRKarngutusaid· they had been . ~by ' . Forest .and. Agricultu;teDepartmenlst.
pltt-.Th alsQp,a~tice some "btlftdi.
planting" onthelawer stopes of MoU,tlt
Rwcnzpri.Thcyclai.mlllocontrol winderosiollby.dering to a ban bytheRClagainst bush
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burning; the RCscontinually infonnedpeople about the dangers ofbush burning. However effective
this ~. was reported to be, there was widespread evidence of bush burning on hillsides in all
the game reserve area.
The ·otbereo&nmunities cited other mechanisms to COIdrol soil erosion. Some claimed that digging
trenches to stop runoffwas being used to control soil erosion. In Kasesenge fallowing and avoiding
the higher slopes is practised. Bunds like ·thoae in Kabale, however, are not used. In the Makondo
area community members. complained that there were no field assistants to advise them on what to
do, yet erosion is active on Nyabushozi biUs along the fault line dropping into the Semliki Basin.
The Makondo p8Storalists were aware that soil erosion and surface wasting was due to overgrazing.
Declining soil fertility due to overcultivation was expressed as a major concern in the Karugutu
community. They reported conserving soil fel1ility by crop rotation and intercropping. In the other
two agriculturaJ communities (Kasesenge and Kyabandua) land fertility was mentioned as still high.
though the availability (\{agriculturalland was expressed as a threatening problem.

Thepastondistcommunity which has taken OIl small-time agricultural activities, also claimed that
soil fertilif;¥ iAtheir area is still high. .However, they gave contradicting information when they later
said that soils in their area are saline and therefore of pool' quality.

H.

CONSERVATION AREA AND ATTITUDES TOWARDS THE GAME RESERVE

All of the· OO:mmUnities interviewed mentioned the game reserve as a place for keeping wild animals
which belong to the government. Although MJIne respondents in Ntoroko fishing area indicated an
understanding that the game reserve was created for protecting animals and nature, in general only
negative views are he1dabout wild animals and the conservation area. There is little understanding
of why the government creates conservation areas. The following statements from Karugutu
community are representative ofthe negative W:ws held about the reserve:
The.ganle reserve is big but few animals ..... protected and yet: people do not have enough land.
Problems came about because earlier ~ demarcated the good area, which God
~ for peopJe,.as.a place for animals~ the bad aretalaround Nyaburogo River). which God
bad teserved for animals. was left for people.

The pvernment sh0uld look after aMnals so. tbeyincrease in number and people can enjoy
busIlmeat. But the·animaJs have not increaiectinstead the game reserve is an area for monkeys
which are destructive.

People in Kasesenge ZOne perceive the game reserve as government property. Although they would
wish to \l$Cresources from the reserve, they can do nothing because the reserve keeps animals
which govenunent mu.protect. People would want the game reserv.e to remain not because t~y
are interested in conserving natural resources, but because government created it. Only one
respondent in Karugutullladea po.sitive statement about the reserve:
The pille reserve protects wild animals for tUtul'e ~ons and tourist revenue.
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The main eomplaints against the reserve are OIl three issues. The first is wildlife. As Indicated in the
earlier statements, wildlife .i$ viewed .u unproduetiw and destructive, principally due to crop
damage. Monkeys, bush pigs, and baboons were singled out as the biggest problem and as the most
destructive. Bush pigs are ROCtuma1and destroy at Digbt when people are unahleto guard against
them.an4 baboons are bighty organised in thelr ways -of destroying crops. Tbecommunity In
Ntoroko ~ressed coneern over animals. especiaDylaippos, harassing fishermen and capsizing
boats. Leopards harass livestock, ma.iJ:dy JOatS. It it generally felt that the government should
protect people against wild animals by ~ .... guards to work seriously to contain the
animals.
Secondly, • the communities Indicated a distNst of tile game guards. They complained that Instead
of guarding against anbnals. guards harass ordinaJy peQple collecting materials from the reserve or
grazing thdrlivestock. Sometimes game guardsldU ~s and put the blame on ordinary people.
The ~ties complained bitterly against !be insecurity caused by the reserve and the lack of
responsibility by the Game Department which bas resulted in conflict between their authority and
the people.
Game guards should alsopmvide security againsttbieves and murderers wbQbide in the

reserve.
Why should ga.meguards harass people . . leave ....es to stay in thega.me reserve? Game
guards $hould deter_ thieves.

The third complaint concerned the lack of access to resources inside the game reserve. One

respondeQlinKarugutusaid:
Wccannotcollecttirewoodtfom the reserve and yet we do not have a buffer 2'.Onc between us
and the reserve where we can eoUect such tbinjI.

Differenlcomrnunities.bad- different requests .•_~ access to reserve resources..•Probably the
mostco~sted resource in the pastoral community is grazing. The cattle keepers want to be
allowed to move freely and to have access to $he .~ resources of the reserve. They also want
the.part that was added to the.reserve to beretumed to them. In the agricultural community,- the
concemisabout cultivable land. For example. in the KllUgutu area where people are surrounded by
the national park and the reserve, there are fears of tbedecIining availability of agricultural land.
They feel~bat the government sbouldgive them a portion of the reserve andlea.ve the rest of the
land for animals. The Makondo community WlJits to get access to mature palm trees, firewood,
mushrooms, ropes, and strings; these were exhausted mtheir area but re~n abundant mthe
reserve. Other complaints against the game teServe are: tsetse flies, which are a danger both to
livestock and people;mo.squitoes causing malaria; and· robbers harbouring In the reserve. (Tsetse
flies arecomrnon only in the southern andeasttrn side of the reserve.)
A number of suggestiOfl$ were offered on -bow the ~ could benefit from the game reserve and
appreciate its existence. Karugutu respoAdentJ llJ88CISted that the government should rehabilitate
the reserve by putting in more animals or -&ookinJ.after lbe existing ones properly. Additionally, the
SemlikiLodge should be rehabilitated, so that • reserve recovers as a tourista.ttractioll, bringing in
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SemlikiLodge should berehabilitat~ so that the reserve recovers as a tourist attraction, bringing in
tourist revenue and employment opportunities. They also suggested that the road through the
reserve to Ntoroko be ·rehabilitated so that they could get easy acce$S to the Ntoroko fishing
busine$S. The Makondocommunity wanted tile reserve boundary to be changed to the original
demarcation, after whiGhthey would appreciate the usetUlness of the reserve. Secondly, if allowed
access to land in the reserve they would get ~ use the land effectively» and adopt mixed
farmins. Por·the pastoralist, the reserve is very l.lsefiJI"ring floods, when cattle are driven to the
raised area of the reserve. Cattle are also takeR to tho game reserve during severe droughts and
other crises such as grass pests invasions.
There is 00 understanding about the game·reserve contributing to the construction ofinfrastructure
in the area. All 'iOmmunities were interested intbe shontenn and direct benetitsofresources such
as fir~ cultivablelan~ and grazing. However» then· is some clear realisation or appreciation of
theusetUlness· oftbe game reserve; The t1shina ~ appreciates the reserve area that containS
the ~that are breeding place for fish. They also regard it to be important. for thatching
material, .•i>QIes.. and firewood though these materials are coUectediUegally. There Is also the general
perceptioaoftrees havhtga 'iOOling effect on the ¢linIate.
The Karugutu community» although referring to the Rwenzori Forest National Park, indicated a
realisation·· of the effect ofresource conservatioA on theflQwonment, when they say that:
The forest reserve bas now become a watershed and min maker. It is also a source of firewood
and building ruaterials.

Communication between the Game Department . . the people is poor. The communities
interviewed say that there is 00 col11J'lUlllication between them and the game people. Most
communities interviewed said that when the pme people .are invited for meetings, most never turn
up. Those who bother to turn up are newly posted personn.e1, who later also stop coming. However,
in Ntoroko it was mentioned that the Assistaat Regional Game Warden OQCasionally comes for RC
meetings.
Most commUluties interviewed expressed the desire tobave effective communication between the
Game ~nt and themselves. They also feel tbasthe Game Department should endeavour to
educate poople about the usefulness of the Sallie resetVI and other protected areas. In the Makondo
areapeo~ .Jlleet. withpme pfficials wben tbey seck _stance in using the reserve during crisis
times. HQweyer». there is. personal understandingbcm.ve¢n people and game nt.nger$ to get acces8t
especiaUy for grazing. The Makondorespo~ also tuggested that if game officials would adopt
an interdependency approach between the PflQple mt the Game Department for game reserve
manag~ such as game officials teachingpt.ople how to live harmoniously with animals, people
would change their attitudes towards animals and stop .kiUing them. In addition to teaching people
bow to live with animal, the Game Department should allow grazing.
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v. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
Settlemeatia the areas ···IPOl.lnd the reserve is genaally recent. The latest arrivals are migrant
workers 6&mKabaJe OisuiCl lAd. people whebave ·bcoR· evicted from the nearby gazetted areas Q(
KibaleGaaleCQmGOfandRwenzori Fos-estNational Park. The influx of p.>istrefugeesftom
ReighbourilgZakeJasaJso·mcreasedprossurl on_ IvailablegrazingareainRwebise
S,u.boountY,whichmayaiss inGreases'VeraU pazingprossureo.n the reserve. This mayexaceroate
the lard·'· _rtage in tllero Dame Reserve .•are&.. accelerate land degradatioQ,and therefore
iacreasepflalUreon thereseNe.

Although tOe migrant wQfkerswere ablcwlequireindividualland with littledifficu·lty, the evictees
~avehadttlsbare Jand with their .friends Of relatives. Some managed to buy land while others opted
to squat.taereserve. Pressure on the reserve from agriculturalists.particularly in' the south may
mso have tlSUlted ftomp,eople beinge.onfinedbyRw=zori.. Forest National Park on the one side
andTmQ
Rese~.en tbeother.For the agricultundists,pressure on thcl"eservewouldbefof
cultivoolel8nd).whiJe for tbe . pastoralists·it wouJdbe for grazing, particularly inthedf)'seasons.

A. LAND TENURE
The majority oftbecultivator communities bold customary tenure on public ··land .while a few own
titles aadlcases.Tbe .cultivator communities interviewed are uncertain of their land .tenure rights duc
toahi~IOAfusing state of rights an·d settlemeDt in aad'around othergazetted~eas where people
have
e cd .andssed. ThecultivatQrcornmuaities interviewed, partiwl.arlyKarugutw <lAd
K
b are · tlymigrant Bakipeo~ties, expressed an unQertain~ of their stay
on tbe landlwhich tbe)foccu.py.Tbeyeo·
retl
to the evictions ofcheKibaleForestand
·Game Co
ras·somethi that WQuld happeatQ ·theIrL.. llowever, they eoulanotexplain whether
they should adopt amoreseeure Jand tenure systom Ukelitling their land, sinoemo::stofthem were
su.sp.ieiQus., Qfgovemment.intentions ·and.d,eclsiOll8.
1n·.tbe·eatdlk~ingarea(Makondo

Subeounty),land ••most aU public 'Iand exceptlortwoJeased
ranches. ·Cotnmwnit)' .members bold grazing_" as common property. EYlry ftlemberQf foc
eommu ·
Ito graze. Outsiders are notaUowecltosettle with them. However) there is.a.need
f0f thepastutsts to develop a grazingmechanismthatwouldcontrol*ngareas ana the
Rumberef.mals oncshoufd keep. Wifhoulsucha rnecbani.sm there willbea spillover to the
·rCOONe asbslbhuman.aodanimaJpopulationsincrease.

The highly ·c&ntiasingsituationsofadministratlvedeclUnsby government officials ··in· .andaroumd
gazett atllS may repeat itself in the. TOft) '.l.1arne' Reservcar~a.The statements made .by ·the. former
Minister
urism aboutdegazetting the area that has been encroached
tl1estretch that was
1.&teriDoleD tbereserve hascreatedantagonismbolween'thelocaJcommunitiesconcemedand
lBe . Q arne
artment.Poople were made totrdlevetbat lbeseareas would ··bc*tgthem,)'etit
wasRe'V'erdile\.lSsedan~ereinthe offices cellCemed.84d Jleople arestfllhQ
tbattbeseareas
WiD···.'.mld.Thebasbeenblamed QIl.····Oame·D
ment for,re
0 act. Quicld}l.
••• the·· estafthee Departm.entlO.·deat ·thia·.IIP .by explaining· 'beislu•. tllpoopl,e.and
improBls· rel.ationswith them.
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B.

ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

ASUDsisteRGeeeono of81.11ti¥81
pot'RlIIleDt fields withproduetioabased }Iargely OR the
·useofsimplet0ols and aimpfmng
andeattle keepers dominates the area around the
game ..~.e fisNng.wlagea.
Albert are an exception to thisagriculturaleconomYaAd
arelarg a cash-based .societydepeada ... fish taken from the lake.. Other. activities ··include
busin
G.alongtneZair . Qrder,commerdu tea growing, and small-sealI, ·open-castsu·m
mining. Wage employnlentisJargelyoontlaedtohiredllbour for odd manualjpbsand tea plantatioa
workers,
fuall~_h

income opportunities are limited by I general lack of proper road: infrastructure.

SomellTJ
the~mel1tarecompletdyinacceasible,which dramaticatlyaifOOts the prices
aadd
(eods. ftc la.ckofa~'aDy.rativetrade in fresh fish between Ntoroko
lad
QringtQwnsisIarSe1yattributatlQ.dae·JI)Ot· road to Ntoroko through. the reserve..
Wblle ·tbc.·.fIU\jorityQfthe ··~ople .in Makoa40produce surplus ·mit~limited local market
o.ppoltUniti andtheabsenceofmilkooll",eentresanda good roadha~lprevented salesta
neighbQuringtGwns 8Ildlimitedeasb inoomes.

HDweyer.;attleseUiog.isimportantarnong the MakoDdo people; it is their largestsourceofeash
income.Bers come·ftEJmasfar as FortPoJta!. Kasesc,and·Mweoge.Thisnaspr0bablyled· to
better UMng standards·fo,r the .·pastoralists in comparison with the cultivator communities..
C.NATUR.ALRESOURCES

outside ·the
reseNe,Ul9d1ere w~eaJQt()foomplaints - the Game DepartQlontfarpreventingaccess
to reseNclesources.>Althoughoommunitymembtrs clearly indicated the importance ·ofthe
,eooufclSlhwere usin~ .they did ·.notind,i. . . .y appreciation· for. the va.1ue·.ofsuch resources.
TheSYNe, .sDQwedtAatthecQlnmunities..,.Iarge1ystill dependentG'l.resources

The resources that were most often desired fromtl1e resoNe were cultivable land,grazing,and trees
forbo
Iwood and building materials,. Other ·I\esources mentioned were
tr
fibers (ropes
and st,·
mu:shrooms, grasstbatcb,zmd pIIIe··I11e8I.Medicinalpl.antsandcraft materials wIJre
Dot .·monti_ad at all, suggesti,ng.that.tbclTeserveis oflitde importance as ·1 saUfee ofsupply.P
e
em
,I meatiaorder toencQ'-govemmentto look after. tbeMimllsso tba1lb~
increase maufm.r aadcaotJe killedform_~ .tbia·marindicate that people would want tsha.y•
.a ceesstoemeat thotlghtbey~laimthey .,~,for it

Although
opdentsmenti0nedtheexistence·:sr.,Iit&JcSQilerosioll,. tbefe was aomdicatioRofaay
underatandingofhowserious the problem· could ·.ifunchecked.There iSDQappreciabl,e
conseNfltiQaptraeticeofttbefields. In the higher· areas .,rtiering the reserve, 'there were no serious
eheeksto·.ard·aga.inst~osian.

Altho
the pastoralists s)'stem offree movement ofcattle with common access t0grazing without
seaoonal migration has worked well. tbeybave not· adapted concreteli~esto.ckandrange
manage__ methodstosustain these.·. ~1,_ces.This has led to seriousr edegradatioQ
by Q\lC
asevide~edbybarepatcbes.th.ar.Altbough
the area iS~(JI;Qgi~all)'goodfQr

paDa&_eis .need to ·estabJiahoonuol. and lqIDagement-mechanismsill ·ofder to aehie¥1
~1.··utili;satiQA.of •.·te~ee.

D. ATTITUDES TOWARDSTH,ERESERVE
Tbe~_ut·lbefesefVewerein general DegIIIive.

althQugh there were two or three·pQsitwe
.t_ts.AlWmber .. faet~._mtobe responsibIIIilrthisattitude.
First,~tiesli<·arQUa"the

reserve do not see any tangible direct Of indirect benents
.romgi.mthe r
th"YareCOftStlDtly limited in their access to the reserve resources.
Leeal_-ties k1\Qw ·.that.·. Gamccontrolsresources
ascultivablelM4,
·A S - .....
to ·thtse· resources; tbey seethegovemmentll
····.MH.w·lI·lbat··-wi1d __IIFO ~eim~"pea_.

Jneat-

S~
Willi animall 8Ie perceived ·1O··Md~"eand people see '.SQ.. . reason whyt1le
gD\l~uldpr;ot. thesaTbedCtQpsby oabooBS IDdbl.lsh pigs 1$ Rot
..
:aadpeaP3PeI)d.QO··lefJf~.
g uardingagainste animals,leadiol

tGkl_forthe fatmorulterms Qttime
Althougbthe ani;malsmay not QQmc
am
Dt.Ul·tRe· r
ate ·asaodatN .widtreseweand tbe.,ubelonging· to
gQ¥e~~Thus" if the
e Dep:artm&l1tCQUw
.,op damagebyIJaboonsand bush<pigs,
W811
. . they All)' ·.CQme·ti"Gm ' . - .
~,Jit wouldgreatlyeontributeto the
ostab......gfgQ0(if.latioAs··b$Ween.lho.~
. ._ ·.the· people.
ImploviglbeeentlPo)andmaaagement of . .·_,resoulPces in the reserve in favour <of
GQmmuai_wQuldaJ$Ob<t.~eaterCQ
•
~DepartmentrelatiQft$ withtne peop,le.lt
sheuld.•..:RQtedthatthipravi.asfiAdirect
l'IICbasimproved roads~ .scltools,hea1thum~
ete.,weMerdit,may
is aatfeasible
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